
Looking for something to do with 
the kids? Set sail for Port Solent 
every Tuesday and Thursday during 
the school holidays, for its free Kids 
Club! From magic shows and craft 
activities, to birds of prey shows 
and and live action Mountain Bike 
performances, there’s something  
to excite every little adventurer. 

There are so many ways to find your happy 
as a family at Port Solent. It’s a great place to 
eat out, with kid-friendly dining at restaurants 
including Harvester, Prezzo, Wildwood, Zizzi 
and more. 

There’s also an on-site play park to explore 
and have fun, as well As the marina where  
the kids can check out the impressive boats.

Take the kids to the cinema, pass around 
a giant box of popcorn and let their 
imaginations run wild. Kids screenings  
are a great way to entertain kids for a few 
hours and best of all, grown-ups pay kids’ 
ticket prices.

WHAT’S ON 

Tuesday 30th May
Birds of Prey Flying shows 
Soar your way into Summer Half-term  
with a brilliant Birds of Prey Flying show. 
Flying shows at 12pm and 3pm. 

Thursday 1st June
Silly Scott and the Creation Station 
Silly Scott is back with lots of fun and  
laughter guaranteed with magic, comedy  
and games. Show times: 11am, 12:30pm  
and 2pm, then get crafty with the Creation 
Station from 11am - 4pm. 

Tuesday 25th July
Summer Disco Party
Get your Summer started and learn some new 
moves with Children’s Parties Portsmouth 
dance sessions at 11am, 1pm and 3pm. 

Thursday 27th July
Silly Scott & Creation Station shows 
Silly Scott is back with more extraordinary 
comedy magic shows. Shows at 11am, 
12:30pm and 2pm. It wouldn’t be summer 
without a crafting session with Creation 
Station from 11am - 4pm. 

Tuesday 1st August
Allin Kempthorne –  
Captain Crossbones Shows
Ahoy Mateys! Captain Crossbones the  
Potty Pirate will be hosting a pirate’s  
voyage across the seas in his  
storytelling and magic show at  
11am, 12:30pm, 2pm and 3pm. 

LAUGH, MAKE FRIENDS 
AND ENJOY FREE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY  
FUN AT PORT SOLENT’S 
KIDS CLUB

For more information visit  
WWW.PORTSOLENT.COM

or connect with us on social media

FREE
PARKINGKIDS   CLUB

Thursday 3rd August
Extreme Mountain Bike shows
See the UK & Europe’s number one Mountain 
Bike, trials and BMX demonstration team in 
action. Shows at 11am, 12:30pm and 2pm will 
also include advise on health and wellbeing, 
road safety and fitness. 

Tuesday 8th August
Lovely Bubbly Bubble show  
& Creation Station shows
Discover the wonderful world of bubbles 
with The Lovely Bubbly Show! Watch our 
Bubblelogist perform magical bubble tricks  
at 11am, 12:30pm and 2pm, then get crafty 
with the Creation Station from 11am – 4pm.

Thursday 10th August 
Birds of Prey Flying shows
Summer is a time for soaring, come and 
admire our wonderful friends of the sky with 
a brilliant Birds of Prey Flying show. Flying 
shows at 12pm and 3pm. 

Tuesday 15th August
Samba Drumming Sessions  
Feel the rhythm of summer and get musical! 
Learn the energetic and traditional rhythms 
from the Latin American culture in our Samba 
Drumming Workshops at 11am, 11:50am, 
1:10pm, 2pm and 3pm. 

Thursday 17th August
Matthew Garrett Entertains Shows
Matthew Garrett will be entertaining us with  
a fantastic day of fun including Punch and 
Judy shows, magic and balloon modelling. 
Shows will take place at 11am, 12:30pm,  
2pm and 3pm. 

Tuesday 22nd August 
Mill Cottage Mobile Farm
Get up close and personal with some adorable 
animals from Mill Cottage Mobile Farm. Meet 
the animals and make some new friends 
between 11am - 4pm. 

Thursday 24th August 
Back to School Disco Party
Come along to the last summer dance session 
with Children’s Parties Portsmouth between 
11am, 1pm and 3pm. 

Tuesday 29th August 
Allin Kempthorne  
– Professor Strange Shows
Join the crazy Professor Strange for his loud 
and lively shows with a colourful mix of magic, 
circus and illusion. Shows will take place at 
11am, 12:30pm, 2pm and 3pm. 

Thursday 31st August 
Silly Scott & Creation Station shows
Silly Scott is back to entertain little ones  
with fun, magic and games. Join him at 11am, 
12:30pm and 2pm, then get crafty with the 
Creation Station from 11am - 4pm. 

Tuesday 24th October 
Halloween Disco Party
It’s dance time! Come along and have some 
Halloween themed disco party fun, and games 
galore! Disco sessions at 11am, 1pm and 3pm. 

Thursday 26th October 
Silly Scott & Creation Station shows 
Prepare to laugh your socks off with Silly 
Scott’s madcap humour and entertaining 
games, join him at 11am, 12:30pm and 2pm, 
then make some Halloween themed crafts 
with the Creation Station from 11am - 4pm. 

Kids Club events are FREE and run on a  
drop-in basis, with no booking required, 
for children aged 3-12. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult at all times.

NO  BOOKING REQUIRED

MAY HALF TERM

SUMMER HOLIDAY

OCTOBER HALF TERM


